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Farme r John

‘Thanks KFC for your Sponsorship’
‘We Like it Like That!’

The multi award winner said he was humbled at the wins and very
appreciative of the Mildura festival because it had been a major
influence on the growth of his career.

Farme r John once live d on a quie t rural
highway but as time went by, the traffic
slowly built up and e ventually got so he avy
Aleyce Simmonds won Female Vocalist of the Year with Believe and
and so fast that his free range chickens
Heritage T rack of the Year, Traditional, went to Dean Perrett for I'm The we re being run over, at a rate of three to
Land” which is also the title of his new album.
six a week.
Independent Rising Star Female went to Kate Cook her hit Girl with a
Spanner while the Rising Star Male award went to Damian Howard for
the song Once In A While.
Lachlan Bryan & The Wildes took out Group of the Year for their hit
song Black Coffee and country legend Chad Morgan was named winner
if the Barry T hornton Award.

So Farmer John calle d the local police
station to complain, "You've got to do
something about all these people driving so
fast and killing all my chickens," he said to
the local police office r.
"What do you want me to do?" aske d the
policeman.
"I don't care, just do something about
those craz y drive rs!"
So the next day the policeman had the
Council e re ct a sign that said:
SCHOOL CROSSING
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Free Promo
• You’re looking to join a band!
or
• Your band needs a guitarist, vocalist,
drummer etc...
Advertise here for free!
Send details to... Gawler Country Music Club Inc
P.O. Box 285 Elizabeth S A 5112

‘Too Good To Let Fold’
Hi Folks
Due to Phill’s nasty fall, Phill and Dawn Dunning have had to
step down from running the Gawler Country Music Clubs Open
Mike (Phill’s Open Mike)
I would like to thank them personally for their valued time spent
running the event, however, the GCM C Open Mike will continue
to run with myself, Fred Payne taking on the relevant duties.
There will be no changes in how the event is run; the only change
will be the name of the event which will simply be called the
Gawler Country Music Club Open Mike.
I look forward to receive the same support and respect Phill and
Dawn received.
Fred Payne
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Three days late r Farme r John calle d the
policeman and said, "You've still got to do
something about the se drive rs. The ‘school
crossing' sign seems to make them go e ven
faste r!"
So again, the y put up a ne w sign:
SLOW: CHILDREN AT PLAY.
That re ally spe d them up. So Farme r John
calle d and said, "Your signs are no good.
Can I put up my own sign?"
In order to get Farme r John off his back
said "Sure . Put up your own sign.
The phone calls to the Police Station
stoppe d, but curiosity got the be tter of the
Office r, so he calle d Farme r John, “How’s
the problem with the spee ding drive rs. did
you put up your sign?"
"Oh, I sure did and not one chicken has
been kille d.
The policeman was re ally curious and
thought he'd be tter go out and take a look
at the sign. He also thought the sign might
be something the Police could use
else whe re , to slow drive rs down..
So he drove out to Farme r John's house.
His jaw droppe d the moment he saw the
sign.
'NUDIST CO LO NY'
'Slow down and watch out for chicks!'

Colonel Sanders

Telling the Truth!
My Favorite Animal
Our teache r aske d what my favorite animal was, and
I said, "Frie d chicken."
She said I wasn't funny, but she couldn't have been
right, be cause e ve ryone else laughe d.
My parents told me to always tell the truth.
I did.
Frie d chicken is my favorite animal.
I told my dad what happene d, and he said my
teache r was probably a membe r of PETA.
He said they love animals ve ry much.
I do, too.
Espe cially chicken, pork and beef.

Super
Sunday!

November 16th with

Heartland
and Guest Artist

…Gary Daniel…

Anyway, my teache r sent me to the principal's office .
I told him what happene d, and he laughe d, too.
Then he told me not to do it again.
The ne xt day in class my teache r aske d me what my
favorite live animal was.
I told he r it was chicken.
She aske d me why, so I told he r it was because you
could make them into frie d chicken.
She sent me back to the principal's office.
He laughe d, and told me not to do it again.
I don't unde rstand.
My parents taught me to be honest, but my te ache r
doesn't like it when I am.
Today, my teache r aske d me to tell he r what famous
pe rson I admire d most.
I told he r, "Colonel Sanders."

Country Music
‘At THE GRENVILLE’
Dancing and Fun for
Everyone!

Guess whe re I am now...

‘Dog-a-Thon’
Miranda Lambert is celebrating T hanksgiving Thursday, (November
th
27 ) a little differently this year. On T urkey Day, the country
superstar will be joining lots of her furry friends for a special
television event honoring rescue dogs.
Lambert will appear during the ‘Dog-a-T hon,’ joined by other
celebrities whose lives have been changed by owning a rescue dog.
The country star and her famous friends will share their own stories
of how rescue dogs have impacted their lives and give viewers the
opportunity to foster or adopt rescue dogs themselves.
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